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Chairmen of Soph
Hop Arrange Plans

Fenton Hrothers Engaged
To Play for Class Dance
At Inn Thanksgiving Eve

Soph Hop committees have begun

work under the leadership of Freder-

ick G. Butler ‘41 and Geraldine Mosh-
er ’41 In preparation for the 1938 ver-

i slon of the sophomore class dance on

Services In memory of the late Miss i Thanksgiving eve.

Marlon L. Young were held by faculty The Fenton Brothers, judged the

and students In Mead chapel last "best band In New England" last year

Friday. Pres. Paul D. Moody and Rev. ! for which they received a two thousand

Arthur Gordon conducted the ser- I dollar prize and an audition on radio

vice. The funeral was held Sunday af- itatlon WMCA In New York, will be

ternoon at her home In Norwich, Conn, i the band for the first college formal

Miss Young died Thursday night at '
cf the year. They have played at the

the Bishop DeGoesbrland hospital In Dartmouth Winter carnival lor sever-

Burllngton. She was a victim of an ' al years and are often heard around

automobile accident south of Bur-
,

Boston and at college functions

llngton last Tuesday,
;

throughout New England. On the

Ceremonial
Tribute To
Miss Young

IMemorial Services Held In

Mead Chapel Friday
Afternoon

TRANSPOUTATIOX
FOR

NORWICH GAME

Time: Leave Batell Cottage, at 9:30

a, m. Saturday.

Return early Saturday eve-

ning.

Sign-up; Sheets are posted on Bul-

letin board of Warner sci-

ence. There will be room for

75 students.

Cost; Transportation expense—85c

I,uiicli;Tlme will be allowed In

Montpelier.

(Arrangements by Mt. Club)

DRAMA DERARTiMENT
ISSUES NEW .JOURNAL
OE PLAYHOUSE NOTES'

I

Born In Norwich, Conn. In 1885, Miss Mlddlebury campus the Fenton Broth- ni-mvitin Prnrl iu-< inn . feati

oung Is survived by her mother, Mrs.
,

ers have been the choice of Delta Up- /vp 41
*

*
4 1 f'’ • C'-umn,

llzabeth Young, and two brothers, sllon for their last two formals, Ul thC 1 OaV tO ' il VCD .

"The Playhou.se News,” a publication I

devoted to activities In speech and i

drama at the college publshed Its first

'

Issue yesterday.
!

A mimeographed three column paper,
j

the News was started under the direc-

tion of Prof. V. Spencer Goodreds,

head of the drama department, to ac-

quaint the college with the more In-

formal aspects of the playhouse activ-

ities. Copies are posted on bulletin

boards In the college buildings and
dormitories and a few have been dls-

t-!buted to Interested alumni.

In the first Issue of the Playhouse
News are Included stories on the next
playhouse production, "Room Service”,

vlth the cast, as selected by Profes.sor

Goodreds. Announcement Is al.so made
of the Thanksgiving play, this year to

be "Accent on Youth ", by Samson
phaelson.

feature of the publication Is a

called "asides', containing

o . .v. .... personal notes, and other Items
.\t Ulayhouse on Nov. •i-l.oi interest.

Debaters
To Enter
’38 Season

“Room Service” Is

Under Rehearsal

Mc'n’s Forensic Duo to

Meet Hates Team
Octolier 21

Beginning with a debate at Bates In

Lewiston, Me., on tlie 21 of October,

tire Mlddlebury debating team will op-

en Its 1938-39 season.

The contest at Bates Is a feature of

the Bates program for the high schools

of the Maine, New Hampshire Lea-
gue, Mlddlebury will send .Jess H. Gor-
don '40 and Glenn H. Legett '40 to

.support the affirmative side of the

question, resolved: "That the United
Slates should establish an alliance with
Great Britain". There will be ten min-
ute main speeches, and five minute re-

buttals for each of the speakers on
the teams.

Fight Veterans Back
According to Prof. Perley C. Perkins

coach of the team and director of

Mlddlebury debating activities, the

Panthers.^ will be stronger this year

are being made for each couple to the direction of Profes.sor V. Spencer W'l 11 1 me V/Go#! ^*'**’' season. The Mldd debaters

.have two. Goodreds and the entire production ‘'-u /• "mitlniN .XiiLll won only six and lost eight contests the

staff is being u.sed. Historian <111(1 Editor, To pa.st year, but the .squad was coirpos-

The play has been ca.st as follows: DiscUSS Twaill’s Woi’k.S ”” previous de-

Smlrnoff Stanley E. Sprague
' "

'

‘
‘

- bating experience, and this lack of

'Tfvoi-ki YTiik/i'fo
Gordon Miller Glenn H. Leggett Dr. Stanley T. Williams, professor tinining handicapped the speakers In

1 CtllH iVletrlS l>aluS Jo.seph Grlbble Senatro D. LaBella of English at Yale university, will C'-c harder contests. Eight veterans

Bunion Arthur M. Jamieson speak to the Engllsli club at a meeting rei)orted for the team this sea-

Contost on Allfrlo-American Faker DonaUl S. Putnam In conjunction with the English ma-

'

however, and hopes are high for

I*<ict I.S Set For (^omill"' Christine Dorothy H. Smith jors Thursday, October twenty-seven- ‘t successful schedule.

rp 1 '

in (’’U'nwri Davis Thomas R. Benton t)-,. The subject of his lecture here will ' Eciv.atu .1. Drew^ '40, Jess
I Ut.'idclJ Nlf,ni in I licllJC Gertrude M. Blttle to a discussion of the works of Mark ' dotJ Glenn H. Leggett

\ oung
Elizabeth

Jehn Burton and James Mitchell The dance will be held at the Inn as

>oung, jr.. all of that city. She first "'as last year's Soph Hop at which,

came to Mlddlebury twenty years ago. Billy Burke and his band played, and "Room Service by John Murray!
1* K HA * rii

Not only has her work at the college will lust from nine till two. Programs nnd Allan Bortz will be given Novem- iVlUjOrS lO
been remarkable but she is also well I'-ave been selected by the committee her 3 and 4 at the Playhouse as the

\7 i T'' i.

known throughout New England for headed by Thomas H. Bennett and fu'.st production of the dramatics dc- HCJU’ I <ll0 liiXHCl’t
her leadership in physical education Mildred E. Becker and arrangements payment this yea^-. 'The play *

for women.
.Aliddlebury Graduate

Before coming to Mlddlebury Miss

Young attended the New Haven Nor-
1 llltr

mal School of Physical Education nnd o
three summer sessions of the Teach-

ers' college. She received a bachelor

ol science degree from Mlddlebury In

1924. Between the years of 1909 nnd
1918 she was Instructor In physical ed-

U(?atlon in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Hud-
son nnd Auburn, N. Y., Mt. Holyoke
college and University of Nebraska. Members of the women's debating
From 1918 to 1921 Miss Young was team of Mlddlebury will meet repres-

Instructor of physical education for entatlves of a similar group from
women at Mlddlebury, She was np- Bates university, in Maine. The debate,
I)olnted assistant professor In 1922. For

. first of a series to be given, will be held
the last ten years she has held the in Mend chapel at 8:00 on Tuesday
position of associate professor of night.
physical education. She was on sab- The subject of this debate, as an-
batical leave the second semester in nounced by Frances E. Kellogg '39,

1930 when she took a six months mo- manager of the group. Is as follows:

torlng trip In Europe.
. Resolved, that the United States should

In the last few months Miss Young ' establish an alliance with Great Brlt-
hnd been very active in arranging for aln. Mlddlebury will take the negative , , . . , , - ......
r W. A. A. overnight cabin that has side. It has been determined that this

’ funniest and best uage A,ssoclation of America.

H. Oor-
40, WII-

Wagner Willard Llttlehale Twain. ,

A- Onion '40, and Philips Pal-

Slmon Jenkins Albert B. Root Dr. Williams was connected with tl.e
'3^ comprise the group of men

Timothy Hogarth ..Ray H. Kiely English summer school before It was '
who have had debating experience

Dr. Glass. Leroy F. Hovey moved to its present locatic.i at Bread the past year. These four with

Senator Blake Walter D. Knight Loaf. He ranks high In his field, as an following tryouts; Charles M. Eng-

The three upper men's classes are Irving scholar and for his work In A*®*' John C. John.son '41. Wll-

repr'’sentccl In the cast. The two wo- American literature. He received the
,

*0111 D. Livingston '42, Kyle Brown

men in the play have been drawn B. .A. degree from Yale in 1911, the
;

‘*3. Charles Glbert '42 nnd Phllp

from the Senior cla.ss, M. A. in 1914 and his Ph.D. In loij; Robimson '42 will carry the Mlddle-

"Room Service", a Broadway hit, is he has also studied at the Sorbonne in bury schedule for the present year,

a story of the show buslne.ss of New Paris. Dr. Williams, a contributor on Keeordiiig IMaeliinc Used

York. It has been rated by John Ma- llierary topics. Is a member of the El- The recording machine new last

son Brown nnd other outstanding izabethan Club and the Modern Lang- yiar, was of outstanding value dur-

ing the tryouts In the estimation of

been built on the North Branch road
, is to be a non-decision contest.

of the George Abbott productions. Ab- An author in his own right, Mr. Piofe.ssor Perkins. Each candidate

in Rlpton. Largelv due to her efforts The home group will be represented
responsible for two oth- Williams has written such works as gave a two minute speech for reeprd-

in bringing the matter to the attention bv Faith S. Wohnus '40, Carol E Hub- '

'*' comedies "Boy Meets Girl " the following books "Life and Dram- ing. The judges heard the re.slilt and

cl different persons interested In the bard '41, and Ruth H, Packard '41
"Brother Rat". atlc Works of Richard Cumberland, made their decision as to the relative

project, the cabin Is nearing comple- The first two named engaged in several
dramatic department earnestly "Studies In Victorian Literature," , merit of voice and delivery. A .series

-debates last season '.solicits the cooperation of those stu- "'rhe American Spirit in Letters".
1
of short regular debates was held

dents who' have not yet purchased "American Literature", and "The Life In the Warner hemlscycle, and the

~ I
. „ „ I

season tickets with the hope that they of Washington Irving." final results of the tryouts were bas-

fits C/fl tjXhlUjt f// bring the number of subscribers He has edited "Irving's Notes While ed on the scoring In both recording

among the student body up to 400. Pi'eparing Sketch Book and Tour In nnd trial debates. Before the try-

Vflll Crfiflh Pfitti tiling Til ftfnlJ "^hey hope that In this first production Scotland ", "Journal of Washington Ir- cuts were asked to speak they heard
r ItH 1 it I III I IllJ^ in 1 mill potential value of a season ticket ving '1823-24)", "Washington Irving records of previous encounters be-

. v lll be represented. The department ,and the Storrows" and "Journal of tween Mldd and other teams, nnd
Washington Irving (1828)". (Continued on page 6)

Egbert Starr Library Receives

Several V ahiable First Editions

By Jeanetle ('. Martin '40 "sunlight nnd the meaning of growth. 'JOS al.so announced that tickets are

When you visit the exhibit of paint- "The man with the hurricane in his "^w being made out and will be deliv-

ings now in view in Forest recreation bosom nnd the sun in his head", he I'J ample time, before the first

room you will realize what Vincent has been called. Which indicates that f>iBl'>t of “Room Service", to the hold

Van Gogh meant by writing, "Throw abandon occasionally got the better season tickets.

yourself head over heels into reality ol him. He was never skeptical of em-
. . . Art springs from the .soul." At rtlon, not quite discriminating enough E. KRANTZ NAMED
the time of writing this he had nl- sometimes in his selection of materials, ('ROFNDS IvFFRFlT
ready discovered that for him reality Among the paintings on display, one *

\

‘ ‘
aliddlebury College's .Abernethy libra- tlon, is one of the more valuable of

Involved not only personal despair but ol the loveliest Is "The Sower", the Earl Krantz, who until a year ago I ry, regarded by some as one of the fin- these additions.

inibllc scorn. p’eture of a peasant scattering seed was employed as superlntendant of
j

e.'t collections of Americana In the Two different tyiJes of mind are

Nineteenth century Paris, accustom- along his plowed furrows. The worn the United States Morgan Horse farm .
I nlted States, has recently been en- shown by the collection of autograph-

ed to the pretty precision of the im- golden moon, the sickle-shaped branch m Weybrldge, Vermont, was recently
,

liched by some valuable first editions, ed letters. Of these there are four that

P'essionlsts, didn't know what to do
' acro.ss the near background, the sickle appointed to the post of Superintend- ,

autographed letters by literary great of Mark Twain wrote, and an equal num-
r.bout this blunt Dutchman drunk curve of the man's body bending to ant of Buildings and Grounds at Mid-

,

tire American scene, and new material her composed by Henry James. James
with colour and the possibilities of scatter the seed—all dramatize the

|

dlebury.
,

concerning Thoreau, according to an-
,

In his epistles describes his literary

line. Whetlier painting a bowl of sun- beauty and significant rhythm of the
|

The new superlntendant, who sue- nouncement made by Miss Viola C. :
life In London and Paris, while Twain

Rowers or a fishing boat leaning on .sowing season.
I

ceeds Walter Weston, will arrive some- White, curator of the Abernethy 11- complains that, "There would be a

the wind. Van Gogh reveals his love
|

The reproductions being shown are
|

time next week from Washington, D. biary. power of fun In skating If you could do

of life. This is probably why he ap- quite representative of Van Gogh, al- i C., where he has been connected with Perhaps the most Important Item It with .somebody else's mu.scles.”

peals most to us while we are young, though we wonder why no peach trees I the Hor.se and Mule Division of the of these new additions Is a first ed- ' There are also In this collection of let-

intensity, abandon, a speculative Im- In bloom at Arles were included. There Bureau of Animal Husbandry. Mr. Itlon of Cotton Mather's "Eccleslas- ters missives written by Cooper, Harte,

agination—all these are characteristic are. however, several landscapes, sev-
[

Krantz Is a native of Nebraska nnd t'.cnl History of New England.” It is Howells and Whittier,

of youth. cral portraits and still-lifes, at least

Of course, the Impressionists and one fishing boat scene, some cypresses,

r.eo-lmpressionlsts distrusted Van and of course, the famous sunflowers.

Gogh. For them, art was faithful repro- Don't overlook the china ink sketches

duction of nature according to rule,
i

which are not only very lovely but
For Van Gogh art was nothing but a which reveal the artist's fascination

penetration into nature, according to vdth expressive line. And notice the

no rule except that of sincerity. blue-vlolet-green of the sea which Van

graduated frof.i Iowa State College at very possible that this volume may As to Henry David Thoreau. the Ab-

Ames. He was always very well-known have been in this Puritan giant's own
|

nerthy library is in the po.s.seslon of

In and around Mlddlebury because of hands, for It was published about
|

six volumes of "Putnam's Magazine.”

his long period of service at the Mor- twenty five years before his demise. An Included In these are his "Excursion

gan farm. autographed copy of his "Leaves of
,

to Canada" and "Cape Cod." In con-

He has held responsible adminlstra- Grass”, by Walt Whitman, is also nectlon with the Thoreau material,

live posts for years in the government among those new books received. First there Is an Interesting story told. Dur-

servlce and was stationed at Miles editions of Mark Twain's "Roughing i ing the past summer, a student was
When we try to describe Van Gogh's Gogh says is always changing and tak-

1

city, Montana before coming to Ver- It”, of Booth Tarkington's “Gentle- I doing some research on Thoreau. His

paintings the first word that occurs ing on a tinge of rose colour or gray.
|

mont over a decade ago. When at the man from Indiana", and of Wllla Ca- work over, he presented to the library

to us is rhythm. His pictures are vi- 1

1.’ Intensity, abandon, and a specula -

1

Morgan farm, Mr. Krantz was active tber's “Troll Garden” may also be ' r photostated copy of an account of

brant with the rhythm of life Itself
. |

tlve Imagination appeal to you, these in the Mlddlebury Rotary club. Boy viewed. An unblemished copy of Miss
,

Thoreau's famed night in jail, as

His cypresses fumble darkly for the i paintings of Van Gogh's will mean a Scout work, the Chamber of Com- ’ Emily Dickinson's “The Single Hound”,
i
told by the sage of Walden to his jail-

sky. His fields of maize are ripe with I great deal. merce and many other civic projects.
|

bought, strangely enough, at an auc-er and then to a Dr. Samuel Jones.
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College Calendar
Thursday

4:00 p. 111 . W. A. A. Modern Dance
group, Forest Recrea-

tion room

6:45 p. 111 . Fre.slinian dancing class

gyiiinasluni

Fritlay

3:45 ]}. ill. Reading by Professor

Cook. Abernetliy room
Debate, Men vs. Bates,

there

Saturday

Football, Norwich un-
iversity, there

Cross-country, Wllli-

aiiis, there

Sunday

8:30 a. 111 . Trucks leave Battell

Cottage for Mountain
club hike to Mt. Lin-

coln

5:00 p. 111 . Vespers, Professor Rob-
ert Davis, speaker

Tuesday

4:00 p. 111 . VV. A. A. Modern Dance
group. Forest Recrea-
tion room

7:30 p. 111 . Debate. Women vs.

Bates, Mead chapel

^ Trial Hike Tried, With Overnight
Trip Arranged For This Sunday

First of a new series of trial hikes Sunday morning after a stimulating
was held last Sunday by the Moun- bieakfnst, the grouii will hike south to
tain club for freshmen men Interest- I.hicoln mountain, where they will

cd In trying out for Skyline. This plan meet the group coming up on the Sun-
was Inaugurated this year for the ex- day hike from the college,

liress purpose of developing Skyline Those cho.sen to participate on the
potentialities for coming years. In overnight hike by the Governing
this way. students with the greatest board are as follows: Almy D. Cogge-
ablllty and Interest In this activity shall '39, Robert C. Anderson. Charles
will be attracted. L. Hanson and Donald T. Spore of the
The hike Sunday was to South clo.s.s of 1940: Dan Armstrong and

mountain in the East range of the Raymond Unsworth of the cla.ss of 19-
nearby Green Mountains. Aliny D. 41: Wil.son F. Clark '42.

Coggeshall '39 and Wallace M. Cady The women making the trip are Hel-
'34, ex-presldcnt of the Mountain club, en Brewer '39. Francis M. Cady. Bai-
led the hike. Instruction was given in barn M. Grow. Ruth H. Packard and
trall-blazlng. the use of the compass Helen L. West of the class of 1941:
and group leadership on hikes. Anne W. Curtis and Lois R. Grandy
Twenty-five men from the cla.ss of '42. Those who signed U]) but who

1942 participated In the hike. Plans were not chosen by the Governing
are being made for a similar hike for board will have first preference In the
the women In the near future. This next overnight hike.

Saturday, the first mixed overnight Two trucks will leave Battell cot-
hike. to Glen Ellen lodge on the nor- tage at 8:30 Sunday morning. Sign
thernmost mountain in the Lincoln up sheets for the day hike have been
range, will take place. Profe.ssor and posted on the Warner Science bulle-
Mrs. John T. Andrews will chaperone tin board, and should be signed at
this expedition Into the wilds of Ver- once. The two jiarties will meet at

,

the site of Battell lodge and after the
Overnight hikes in the past have picgram for the day, will return to

been very .successful and It is ho|ied Mlddlebury together,

that this year's hikes will be well at- Plans are now under way for a
tended as In former years. Joint hike with the University of
Fourteen members will be allowed to Vermont Outing club. In the near Cu-

particlpate In this exploration trip. ture.

NOTICES

FOOTHALI, HOLIDAY
Saturday. Ooctober 22. Is the annual

football holiday: all cla.s.ses are excus-

The failure, however, of any stu-

Adciition To Coin

Display Received

Exhibit Will He Arranffod

Fre.shinan ^^'()nle^ Show
ExpoFienco In Activities

I

The newest Mlddlebury women claim
New York and New Jersev as home

m:w ufgistuation
Ellen Elizabeth Holt '42 registered In

.I-.,] j, ,
states for half their number, have

>> itll r re(|Uent ( hanjfes last names beginning with every letter

As New Additions Made i;- the alphabet except J, L. N, U, X,
tment directly

;

and Z. and like sports, dramatics, mu-
I Sunday chap- The collection of coins and paper sic, and writing. There are thirteen
Lilt in the loss currency which upperclassmen will re- members of the National Honor .so-

member was exhibited last spring In ciety, and fourteen members with ex-
the main room of the college library, ‘ perlence on student councils,

has been greatly augmented this .sea- Ma.ssachu.setts. Connecticut. and
.son, according to announcement made Vermont follow New York and New
b.'- Thor B. Gustafson '39, who Is In Jersey In prominence with twelve, el-

charge of the collection. even, and thirteen reiiresentatlves. and
While last year saw the first exhibits Mlnne.sota and Delaware join the area

I

of the currency from the Coin room distribution with one woman each.

I

of the library, this year's dlsiilnys pro- There are three from New Hamphlre
iiil.se to be much larger and more in- “I'c* Penn.sylvanla and one from Maine.

ot hy
elusive. Contributing elements to this Interest In sjiorts is practically un-

SOKOItlTV IMTATIONS
.Alpha Xi Delta has initiated Dor-

H. Smith '39. and Lucille O. n,.p fact that the Sheldon Coin animous among women of the class

collection has just this year been re- of ''*2 and almost as great in dram-
L- vlved through N. Y. A. funds, thus op- atlcs.

I

ening up a much greater store of cur-
rency for the exhibitions, and the fact
that contemiiorary currency of foreign
nations has al.so been added to this

Sigma Kappa initiated Doris

SOUOKITV I’l.KDOKS

.Alpha .Xi Delta has pledged Kath

Elizabeth Osborne
To Lecture Wed.

and Esther L. Korn '40. Exhibits for the current college year
are to be placed in the Reading room SnCflkcF Is Ei'f'hI in

Delta Delta Delta has pledged Caro- ol the library. The first of these, al-
‘ ’

line Butts 41. ready on display, shows the currency

I’ll! Mu has pledged Mary E. Me- used by the United States and the

AiraiiLa'd foi hy Student
Union Social C’ommittce

Dermott '40. and Edith B, Ladd '41.

Kappa Kappa Gamma pledged El

°
•no\uh^‘‘Th;;;'‘di.spVa.vrare \o

Confererate States during the Civil
war period. It is planned to change Elizabeth MacDonald Osborne of
the exhibitions at least twice each New York will speak to the Women's

afternoon. V" small college next Wedne.sday evening, Oct-
in size, and with each will be .short des- ober 26, at 7:15 as the first of a series
criptlve material. '

, of outside speakers being planned for
To all of this there is but one slight the meetings during the year Mar-

Kappa Delta Uho held formal Initla- drawback. It is stated tliiis by Gus- Jorle A. Kohr '39 is chairman in

FK.ATKKNM’Y IMTI.ATION.S

.MISS .M.ARION E. VOI NIJ

Middlebury Colle^re ha.s .suffered a very real los.s in the death

last week of i\liss Marion L. Young, associate professor of physi-

cal education for women.

Miss Young, in her long term of service to Middlebury, had

seen women’s athletics and jihysical education develoii from mod---

est state to a carefully iilanned schedule of group and team in-

1

struction. Underclassmen in the women’s college are provided ^Io»day taLson: "it is acknowledged that coins
;

charge of her visit.

•*.1 n -1 • 1 I 1 1 -1 II
These new men and numismatics in general can be I This announcement was made fni.With well-organized gymnasium and sports coaching, while all are: Stephen Arnold '41; Nelson Eas- very dry and uninteresting, especlahy

,

lowing a meethig of the sodafcoit
women in the college have an opportunitv to compete in inter-

,

”” 'Vinthrop Plerell '41: and when lying on the wrong side of a
' mlttee Monday. Miss Osborne will be

I Verno^i Wright '41. gla.ss case." i in Middlebury for three days and her
~ Introductory lecture on Wednesday will

be followed on Thursday and Friday
by talks in the recreation room of
Forest hall. Small group conferences
will also be arranged for these days

TO THE EDITOR OF THE CAMPUS: flaws, it al.so acted as a means to try
j

cominodited afthele'”'^''In the past the neutral men have to reorganize .VAnnouncement of the details of

class siiort. One of Miss Young’s ideals was to enable every girl

upon graduation to feel eejuipped with at least one athletic inter-

est she might pursue with a measure of satisfaction.

In competition Miss Young laid emphasis upon fair jilay iind
'

good sportsmanship, rather than upon winning for victory’s sake
!

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

alone. She saw that the most important benefits of athletics are
i .

' decided to cut away the 'Mi.s,s o.sborne's visit and the subjects

to be found in the individual’s health and personal attitude. In

athletic meets with other colleges gmod fellowship was the goal,

not competition in the sense which is understood in mo.st inter-

collegiate contests. Women in other New England colleges have

always spoken highly of the good sportsmanship prevailing on

this campus.

Unfortunately, mention cannot be made of Miss Young’s hun-

dreds of acts of service performed outside the requirements of

her position. She regarded her abilities as devoted to all the under-

graduates, and it was their welfare as a whole which occupied her.

Admired and respected by students and faculty members of the

last twenty years. Miss Young was a real friend to all who knew
her, and her leaving brings a great sorrow to the college.

recognition on tbe campus,
j ^hey have the .same ideas every year Though this plan is still in con-
I

ceptlon it will consist of the followingwhich will gl\^ them the benefits of
,

points: 1. To form a strong ac-a fraternity. They had much against ' tiyg
^

unite for w,. i.iw ..uii*i>uo. ,
• _ ^ , . i r .

of her talks will be posted on the bulle-
tin board of Forest East after chapel
on Monday and women will have an

strong ac- I
opportunity to sign up for the confer-

them: first, the lack of funds neces-
! ,ines- ^TfnhS, “m"’; erwiu

T'"'

.sary: second the lack of rooms and 3':°T?rain f^SaMiairoJ
'

tui-rs.''
a dining hall. These difficulties might

: ciormitory. This iilan in a more com-be overcome save for the lack of inter- p,eted form will be ready at t ie nextest and the air of defeatism of these meeting,
men. There are leaders who will work,
hut this is not enough. No organlza- I •

neutrals are not interested in

tion was ever formed that consisted
themselves thusly, then

only of leaders. These leaders need
!

^olng further. The
support, and that support MUST BE lonnd next Monday ev-

SHOWN! lining at 6:45 p. m. in the Warner
The College club was formed last

"'iPn the neutrals plan to

year for the purpo.se of unifying the
again. It is now or never your

neutral men. But the lark of Interest
,

obtain the afore mentioned

shown at last Monday night's meeting ,Ti" »
^ state of

was enlighu.nlng to say the least
Tliough It showed up the all too evident

The .social committee is also plan-
ning social occasions throughout the
year when the classes may become
better acquainted with the faculty.
The first coffee will be held next Sun-
day after dinner and these will be
continued through the year with fac-
ulty members as guests. Plans for the
classes Include small group teas for
the freshmen before Thanksgiving,
suppers with the faculty early in
Feoruary, a buffet supper in Forest re-
creation room for sophomores and
faculty in March, and a tea for theJAMES A. TURLEY '41

|

juniors in May.
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Dr. McConaughy '

Speaks at Chapel

Dr. Franz Otto Discusses Munich Peace Pact with SorOFltieS Limited
Predictions that Hitler Will Move Again to Eastward

Seveil Pledges

“Frosh” Rushing To Start
November 2, Panhellenic
Decided at First Meeting

\Vp«1pviii Hp'ifl Illii«itr*itp>s ' Otto, Austrian delegate to .weakened that Britain will again be-

“,V”ithe International Youth conference '

r-r mp the riominant oower in Euroue.

Virtue ot Alen Who Dojiigi^i this summer at Vassar college,

More Than Is Reejuired 'spbke Thursday at Mead chapel, using

os his topic, the question, "Will the

Munich pact fulfill peace?”At the vesper service last Sunday,

Dr. James L. McConaughy, president

of Wesleyan university, described to

tlie student body the two kinds of

come the dominant power in Europe.

Political Unrest

The conditions within Germany
were next discussed. Dr. Otto pointing

out that tliere were strong under-

„ ,1 ground forces at work in Germany and
Dr. Otto prophes ed that the next i

, . , . n‘
* other Fascist countries, gradually

move of Hitler would carry him into
uic oiuiicii, Wit wcakcnlng the present power of the

people who live in this world. "There i ^ J i

dictatorships, by bringing doubt in the

are", he asserted, "those who do grud-

gingly the things they must, and there

are others who think they have only

begun when they have successfully

completed their assigned task". He cit-

ed as an example of devotion to work
beyond duty, Desdemona in Othello,

wliose only vice which even her enemy
could name was a feeling that doing

only her assigned task was not en-

ough. Christ is another who dem-
onstrates how glory is derived from
doing more than one’s set w’ork.

He used as his text the Bible verse

which declares, "Who will compel you

Black sea, again breaking his promises,

as he has already done on three oth-

er occasions.

The sorority quota for freshmen was
1 educed from nine to seven women at

|

a meeting of the Panhellenic a.ssocla- i

tlon in Forest recreation room last I

Thursday evening. It was also decided

that the rushing period will be from

Aggressive Movements

,
minds of the common people In Gu"'

i

any and other Fa.scist countries, i November .second to the twentieth.

I

' Great portions ot the common people I

The Panhellenic a.ssociatlon is com-

!

in Germany and other Fa.scist ooun- posed of three members from each sor-

! tries are against the policy of their jorlty: a junior, a senior and an alum-

dictator, and many German soldiers ut representative. The presidency Is

peclally In the smaller European na-

tions. declared Di . Otto, as he desci lb
> program of expan- ‘ Lftson '39, Sigma Kappa, Is president

ed the moven^^ents of Germany, Italy,
, ‘ ^ .33

and Japan a 1 working against weak-
, conditions of the Mu- Delta Is secretary-treasurer,

f r opponents for more territory.
! ^ ^

This possible split in the ranks of the
|

rotating in order of Its establishment at
'

army is bound to weaken the dictator’s 1

Mlddlebury. This year Elizabeth M.

The representatives are: Carol L.

Why didn’t French and British
|

the best, can only be temporary. The !
Fia.scher ’39, Elizabeth C. Cook '40,

statesmen stand, and not give in to answer to this problem was well ex-
|

Alphn XI Delta: Helen E. Perkins '39,

to go one mile go two with him." The
j

Germany?" Dr. Otto explained this pre.ssed by the speaker in the following
[

Betty Forman '40. Delta Delta Delta:

sentence was taken literally, Dr. Me- i
question by tracing out the probable i quotation, "Peace can only be accomp- ' Joyce Mackenzie '39. Patricia May '40,

Conaughy .said, by a Greek who had ' plan formulated In the minds of these
j

iished by concentrated efforts of Dem- 1
Kappa Kappa Gamma: Dorothy J.

been rewarded by his devotion to civic ! statesmen. Since Germany’s next move
| ocracies against Fascists."

I

Korb '39. Lois D. Gillette '40, Phi Mu:
welfare by being given the position oi" vdll be eastward, they will soon en- Dr. Otto was brought here by the Bdlth P. Egbert '39. Dorothy J. Acker

garbage collector. Tlie man performed roach upon Russian territory, bring- joint efforts of the Mlddlebury organ!- ! Pi Beta Phi: Elizabeth M. Letson

his humble task so well and so enthusi- Ing about a war between these two ?atlon of the United Peace association
i

Marjorie N, Burdltt '40, Sigma
astlcally that he actually glorified the, .powers. The outcome of this war will and the department of Contemporary ' Kappa: Margaret A. Heald '40, Carol

either stop the iire.ssure in British col- Civilization. Robert L. Zurbach '40 was E. Hubbard '41, Theta Chi Omega,
onies or both nations will become so

. chairman of the meeting.

Pres. Moody Goes Neutrals Postpone
On Trip For Week Council Elections

VcklrO.SS Mill He lo ('ojlojf’C (’lllb To Aloct Next meeting held in Forest recren-

New Hampshire Alumni
On Middlehury of Today

complished becau.se of the small num-
ber of men present.

Ten College club members were pres-

ent and si.x unassociated men, which
was far from making a majority of

the neutral body. A quorum for the

low position: in years to come, men
fought for the honor of following him
lu this menial duty.

Christianity, claimed the speaker. Is

marked by a challenge to the best in a

person: It takes more than grudging

compliance to duty to make a true

Christian. President McConaughy
brought the subject even closer to home
when he said, "Any college where stu-

dents and faculty give only the "musts"

of life Is lo be found a weak institution:

the strong school is one who.se members
' president Paul D. Moody left Middle-

contribute more than they really have
' last Saturday afternoon for a

10 the welfare of the organization."
j gi^ort trip to New York state from

The choir gave a rendition of a chor- '

.^vhich he returned yesterday. Spend- ^ . -i . . ,

al transition by Sammond from the i

i^g Wednesday here, he leaves again
tone poem, Finlandia by Sibelius. Un- tomorrow for a two day excursion to

-

like most transitions, which are quite concord. New Hampshire and to Bo.s-

hymn-llke in character, this selection ton. from which he plans to return
built up to a strong dramatic ending. Saturday.

On the New York trip President

Studio to Present ^y his wife ^k.-'i/uwis./ M. HP spoke Sunday morning in chapel “
, ,, , ,,

^vmnhnilV at Hamilton college. Cimton, New York
a.side from the executive

lV10/.aU^ympnOn>:^„,, H.en agam Sunday evening at
but the repre.sentatlve was to

T XT i !>'
1 I /-' 4

vespers at Wells college. On Tuesday
cho.sen bj the whole body.

In Next Recorded Concert evening he lectured to the New Cen-
P^e.sent to sup-

(Jiven F'ridav Afternoon tury club of Cobble.sklll, New York at- ')
® Informally

Plircpll To Hp Fp'ltlirpd ‘be invitation of Mrs. Jared Van Wag-
, n mt

‘^^[“lal position and
I uueli lo H e Featured

^ Mlddlebury alumna.
Possibilities as he saw it. Various

Friday, at the Music studio, the sec-; The first annual luncheon of the
,

'' ®^o.sse concerning the

ond of a .series of recorded musicar college s New Hampshire alumni and
1

‘ len ng o le oiganizatlon, in-
cluding the po.ssibility of renting

,
rooms and running their own dining

Is under the direction of Talbot F. brief talk on various a.spccts of the col-
the general meeting

Hamlin '40, and is the successor of last lege today. On Friday he will attend °
^

^ meeting, at

year’s Friday "twilight musicales.” a meeting of the presidents and head- i

‘ certain

Last week’s program consisted of masters of New England colleges and Cub which should be

Hayden’s "Clock" Symphony, in addi- secondary schools in Boston before re-
^c issec a le next meeting. This

tlon to several Bach .selections. The turning to Mlddlebury.
meetmg will take place next Monday

.series Is intended to pre.sent in chron- ^ - V, ,

evening in Warner hemlcycle.

ologlcal form the history of music. STUDipNTS PLAYING
Besides this announced hour pro- ON CHAPEL ORGAN

gram on Fridays from .5:00 to 6:00

there will be opportunities given to Student oganlsts have been playing

the student body to make its own in dally and Sunday chapel this year,

choice as to records played. On Sunday as a new policy in tlie department of

afternoons from 2:00 to 5:00 and on music. Playing Monday, Wednesday
there will be "listening liours", wlien and Friday is Miss Barbar Kitson, as-

the listeners will be permitted to name sistant in the department and pupil

the selections they wi.sh to hear. Also, of Prof. Lewis J. Hathaway. Morris

on Saturdays when there is no foot- C. Hill ’39 has been playing Tuesdays :

ball game, free choice of records is and Tliursdays, and Cameron Mc-
allowed to anyone inteiested. Graw '40 is organist for Saturday and
This Friday, records of Mozart’s D Sunday.

Minor Symphony and a number of Other student participation in mus- '

Ijarplschord compositions by Purcell leal activities includes the dally chlm-

liOcal Peace Committee
Operates With New Name
Tlie Mlddlebury Student Peace

council changed its name from the !

Mlddlebury Student Peace committee

HURKE & HAGAR
Insurance—All Kinds

Vermont Transit Co.

BUSSES, STEAMSHIPS, AIRLINES

ANY DESTINATION.

Phone Midd. 72

TERMINAI^BATTELL BLOCK

LEROY RUSSELL
Insurance and Bonds

Mlddlebury Court House Phone 38-W

LUCIA HINCKS
General Insurance

Court House

Middlehury, Vt.

FLOWERS

For All Occasions We Wire

Flowers to all Locations.

C. G. COLE

A I I f II • I rn tion room Sunday evening, OctoberMonda> 111 HeniltyOe lo sixteenth. Although it is not officially

.Make ( hanjfes In (iroup associated wltli the national United
Peace committee tlie council may co-

Monday evening a meeting was call-
^

eperate voluntarily with that organiza-
ed for all neutral men in Warner hemi-

!

i

cycle to elect a reiiresentative to the
tion.

programs will bo presented. This pro- alumnae is President Moody’s destin-

TownHaH
THEATRE

Mlddlebury Vermont

Wed.-Thurs.

I'KEDRIC AIAKC’II

CHARLES LAl’GlITO?4

in A’ictor Hugo's

Les Miserables
MARCH OF TIME

MATINEE THURS. 3:13

will be played.

Collcjfc Hand Performs
.Vt Tufts Game Saturday

Thirty-seven members of the Mld-
dlebury College, under the direction of

Harold Frantz, went to Tufts la.st Sat-
urday to play for the Tufts-Middle-
bury football game.

Tlie entire group made the trip in

one of tlie new bu.sses owned by the
,

Vermont Transit company, leaving
Mlddlebury early Saturday morning,
and returning the following evening.

All addition to the band came in

ing by James C. Smith '40. Smith.

LEO WISELL
Coal

Phone 13

SHOE REPAIRING

and

ACCESSORIES

New Line of Dress and Sport Shoes

E.MILIO SHOE REPAIR

BREAK. BREAK. BREAK

UP THAT COLD WITH

PINK COLD KAPS

2oc Per Hox

PARK DRUG STORE
Next to the National Biink

NEWER MODES TO YOUR TACTE

KALA IIEAUTY SHOP
MARY E. HALPIN

FRI. SATURDAY

JOEL MC CRAY
BARBARA STANWVC

K

Internes Can’t

Take Money
Matinee Thurs. 2 P.

CTHEATFSD
^'TUC-CIRCU''

"HOUSE OF HITS”

Matinees Daily 3 p. in. Sat. 2 n.

EVE.—2 snows, 7-9 P. M.

WED. THU. FRI. OCT. 19-20-21

IRVING BERLINS

ALEXANDER’S
RAGTIME
BAND

.An .American Caualeade^

TYRONE POWER
ALICE F.AYE
DON AMECHE

SAT. OCT. 22

2 BIG FEATl’RES!

MON. - TI ES. - WED.

MATINEE TIES. 3:13

2 Weybridge Street Tel. 41

the form of two alumni who had play-
'•»»»»»»»

ed during their college years, and
readily consented to again don their

!

unlform.s.
]

Tlie next trip of the organization
will take place this Saturday when
they will follow the football team to

,

Northfield, Vt., to play for the Middle- i

bury-Norwich game.
j ^

For Food that’s Really Tasty . .

.

LOCKWOOD’S

COMING—THURS. FRI.

JEANETTE M.ACDONAEI)

NELSON EDDY
in

Naughty Marietta

FREE SHOW
D. ANDERSO.V B. ANSART

—ALSO—
SMITH BALLEW

in

“Panamint’s
Bad Man”

Plus

2iid CIIAPT. ‘ BLACKCOIN"

MON. TUES. OUT. 24-25

BETTY' GRABI.E
ELEANORE WHITNEY

“Campus
Confessions”

FEATURING THE AI.L-A.AIER-
ICAN BASKETBALL STAR

"ILANK” LUISETTI

—COMING—
Wed. Thu. Oct. 26-27

MOTHER CAREA'’S CHICKENS"

Fri. SaL Oct. 28-29

"TOO HOT TO HANDLE"
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Kiplinger Reports

Received Weekly

“Washinjfton Letters” Civil

Service Notices Sent To
Edjjar J. Wiley’s Office

The office of the Director of Ad-

missions and Personnel Is now receiv-

ing regularly two sets of notices of In-

terest and Importance to many under-

graduates.

The first of these are the well-known

Kiplinger reports, received weekly,

from Washington, D. C. The.se re-

ports tell of developments In Washing-

ton. the probable effects of these on

business enterprises, governmental pol-

icies, and trends In various occupa-

tions. Students are welcome to con-

sult the ‘'Wa.shlngton Letters” which

arrive every Monday.
The office al.so receives regularly the

notices of the examinations set by the

United States Civil Service commis-
sion. Since the commission has under

its Jurisdiction the selection of men
for practically every important gov-

ernmental post, the announcements of

Its examinations and the statement

of training required, duties, .salaries

and general qualifications should prove

of value to any men or women Inter-

ested In entering the federal service.

These announcements are posted as re-

ceived on the bulletin board outside

the Personnel office on the first floor

of Old Chapel.

Prof. Reginald Cook Will
Give Abernethy Reading

Professor Reginald L. Cook will read

several of John Steinbeck’s short

stories this Friday afternoon at 3:45

o'clock In the Abernethy wing at the

college library. This will be the first

Abernethy reading of the year and fac-

ulty and students are cordially invited.

The stones which Professor Cook
will present are from the recently pub-
lished collection of Steinbeck's short-

er pieces , “The Long Valley.” These
sixteen storii have been welcomed by
critics as examples of the contempor-
ary American short story at its best.

ERNST HAUSER *42 PRESENTS AUSTRIAN
POLITICAL IMPRESSIONS IN C. C. CLASSES

Hy Robert A. Martin '41

Ernst F. Hauser Devrlent '42, one of

' tuelr own classmates, addressed the

I
Contemporary Civilization classes this

morning. His subject was, “Austria 19-

20-1938”.

The young speaker has plenty of

authentic background to his subject

as he was born in Vienna and lived In

j

Central Europe until he came to this

I country two years ago. He lived In Oer-

i
many for a few years as a young boy

and attended private schools In Vlen-

; na and Switzerland. In this country

he attended Chauncy Hall school In

Boston.

Both Hauser and his father, who Is

now lecturing at Massachusetts Ins-

titute of Technology In the science de-

partment, were members of the Helm-
v.ehr, or Fatherland Front. His grand-

father was also a supporter of the

Helmwehr and Christian Socialist or

Clerical party which settled many of

the most serious disputes between Aus-

trian workers and agricultural Inter-

e.'ts. It can thus be easily seen that,

\vl\en he speaks about post-war Aus-

trian politics, Hauser has real experi-

ence behind him.

Effect Of Peace

The treaty of peace In 1918, accord-

ing to the speaker, cau.sed a huge Aus-

f. o-Hungarlan monarchy of 60.000,000

people to be smashed Into a small state

cf 6,000,000 people living In eight prov-

inces grouped around the capital, Vi-

enna. One of the first results of the

Fapsburg collap.se was a revolution

'

o’ganlzed by the Social-Democrats.

Thl.s was put down and a new govern-

1,'ent was formed with a parliament of

48 percent clericals, 43 percent social-

ists and 9 percent Pangermans.
Explaining that Vienna, at this time,

was under “red” or socialist rule.

Hauser pointed out the struggle that

was bound to arise between these

socialist factory workers of the city

and the clerical farmers of the coun-
try provinces. This conflict caused new
laws to be passed. Inflation, a gradual

decrease In the purchasing power of

the crown and generally a hard per-

iod for the people.

I

In 1923 Dr. Ignatz Selpel, a man of

considerable wisdom and personality,

I was elected to the chancellorship. He

j

calmed the rival factions, and by im-

jprovlslng a new monetary unit, the

j

.shilling, he stabilized the currency slt-

! nation. Seplel played the workers ag-

ainst the Catholic farmers skillfully,

but he stepped on the toes of the Aus-

trian “reds” who attempted to assas-

I
Inate him In 1924. He was only wound-
ed, but these wounds led to his ultlm-

' ate death eight years later.

Things were Internally quiet until

1927 when fresh rioting broke out In

the province of Bui'genland where a

g’ cup of Pangermans killed some so-

cialists In a barroom brawl. The ac-

quittal of the killers enraged the so-

cialists who rioted and burned public

buildings In Vienna. Austria was saved

this time from proletarian dlctator-

.slilp by armed force.

About this time the Helmwehr was
formed to counteract against the
“reds” Schutzbund—both being mili-

taristic organizations. The members
cf the Helmwehr came from all class-

es and the group was democratic with-
in Itself. That Is, It did not aim dem-
ocracy: but In the organization itself

rich and poor, weak and strong all had
an equal right. This spirit carried ov-
er Into the Helmwehr youth movement
tc which Hauser belonged.

Dollfuss, .\ Hero

In 1929 Dr. Selpel resigned because of

his health and Schober, the prefect of

police who had put down the soclal-

i't revolt In Vienna, became chancel-
lor. Schober's best work was an alli-

ance with Mussolini which he finally

obtained. He was followed by the fa-
mous martyr, the 'half-pint' chancel-
lor, Engelbert Dollfuss, who had work-
ed up to the Job through various posi-
tions In the Selpel regime. He began
1,’ls rule under the greatest difficulties

and ended In a surge of terror In 1934.

He barely missed assassination by Nazi
bullets In October 1933 and became a
national hero through the medium of
his radio speech from his bed after
the shooting.

A HAPPY THOUGHT FOR THRIFTY COLLEC-IANS

^ "" SEND your weekly laundry
E,

home by handyRailway Express
Right from vour college rooms anU return, conveniently,

economically and fast, with no bother at all. lust phono

K
hen to come for the bundle. He’ll

-whisk it away on speedy express

ty or town and return the home-

vou— iiU u'llhout extra charge—the

lugh. Rates for this famous college

.anavoa can send collect, you know
i-ay Express, by the way). It’s a very

id and adds to the happy thought,

nt today. He’s a good man to know.

Ill* Street—Phone 19-1

Middlebiiry, Vt.

Raila\^y
Express

NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE

^EXPRESS. ^

X SELL - RENT - REI’.AIR NEW PORTABLE UNDERWOOD t
ALL MAKES REMINGTON, CORONA. ROYAL

I
L. J. DINGERSON 1

t TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE t

T 104 Church Street — Burlington — Tel. GGl T

I
FILMS of ALL KINDS

|
i VERICHROME — PLENOCIIROME — SUPER PAN PRESS t

X SUPER X PANATOAIIC t

I

SIZES FROM 35 MM UP X

GOVE STUDIO
I

2ntl Flood—Opposite Campus Theatre T

Student Prices Slashed
Dry Cleaning and Pressing

Same Quality of Work

SUITS DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED 50c

PANTS DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED 30c

TOP COATS DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED 50c

DRESSES DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED

SKIRTS DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED

See The Following Agents . .

.

WHEKLER and AVERY
21 Hepburn

FRED BUTLER
307 Fainter & Starr Hall

HOH ALDEN
Chi Psi laodare

THOR GUSTAFSON
Weybridge House

REGINA ROY
Forest East

BARBARA PHELPS
Pearsons

ALMA PIERCE
Lc Chateau

MIDDLEBURY CAMPUS, MIDDLEBURY^ VT., OCTOBER 19, 1938
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O R T Charge of Page

Jim Akers

Offside
Rv Hawk

Saturday, Oct. 15 tlie Medford

Qval a London pea-.souper iias

Uist tjegun to roll off tlie nuirky wat-

ers of Boston linrbor five hun-

dred Mlddlebury faltliful.s smile as

tiiey watch the time clock and lay

plans for celebrations in

conservative Bean City four

K. U. A. Next Frosh

Football Opponent

Meriden, New Hampshire
(Jame Slated For I

October 29 I

INTRAMURAL
SURVEY

Norwich Contest, Opening State

Series, Finds Beckmen Ready

Intramural golf Is well along with RUNNERS WILL MEEl'
.-.l.\ teams having already played their ^ iO’iTPn \ A'
first round matches. To date. DKE WllilvlAMS hAll'KDAl
has been victorious over DU. KDR ov-

(’adets Weaken Hy Loss

Of Three Players

With Injuries

Preparing for their coming encount-
j

er Neutrals, Chi Psl over ASP, with

with Kimball Union Academy, the i matches still to be played between
the semi- panther freshman football team will

j

SPE and BK.

c working out hard every day for the
j

Second round matches should be
played off by Monday, October 24.

Mlddlebury's cross-country team, de-

feated in their initial encounter with

Saturday afternoon the Panther
grldinen will be at Norwich opposing

strong Cadet team after emerging

thousand pigskin devotees begin to week and a half. This second en-

don coats, long faces to the West, counter for the neophyte eleven will

smiles in the Eastern bleachers. .
. take place on Saturday, October 29, at

the referee breaths through his little Meriden, New Hampshire,

tin whistle final score, 10-0

the Beckmen have blanked the

Jumbo and the crowd trickles away

,

Eddie Glgnac, a former K. U. A, irro-

duct and one of the outstanding

skiers in the East, will be unable to fln-

from the field where the first Tufts
jj;]j season on the team. Glgnac

Elephant since '25 has been eating
i-,aci peen playing at the quarterback

peanuts out of the Panther's paw for position since the .sea.son began,

four long quarters. '

, ,• •.

As the little tin whistle sent both,
,

r;rosl, Serimnmge
^

ars.ty

teams to the showers. It brought tne Thursday the entire frosh squad

r

str

four games waiting for entry in the

pigskin ledger. Williams, Hartwic's,

Coast Guard, and Tufts shelved in tne

"Slightly U.sed Part.s”

Norwich,

niont waiting for use on the "Unused
|

Third and fourth positions shall be

I'nion, faces a strong Wllllam.s team with the honors at Tufts last Satur-
thls Saturday on the Wllllamstown clay. This will be the first stale con-
cour.se. test for the Mlddmen this year and
Legs tightened from running on it promises to be a good one due to

determined by a playoff match be- pavements, an outbreak of .stitches, the fact that Norwich is much strong-
tween the lo.sers in the semi-finals. severe colds combined to hamper er this year than it has been for sev-
The men emerging victorluos over cpg panther runners in tills meet, dif- eral .seasons.

Uielr opponents are number 1 men ficuUles that are hoped to be Ironed The same team that took the field
Stuart, Hutton and Cobb, number 2 om when the starting gun Is fired at for the kickoff against Tufts will start

IJ|<tfendorf, Lewln and Reichert, wllllamstown. against Norwich. Berry and Kirk will
Number 3 men are Wolcott, Watt and The Purple runners are an unknown fill the end assignments. Profy and

group, since their first meet has not Murray the tackles, Vartull and Jac-
'Icnnis

ypt, taken place. Graduation took Col- ques the guards and Stabile center.

. , ,, ,

individual tennis champlon.shlp nng, i^st year's winner In the Mldd in the backfleld Mahoney will call

‘'".’f
<^'0^ 011 the vai'slty team in a practice I

is under way on the encounter, but the club still has Klal- signals at quarterback with Tupka,
anlhei sm.

,

.scrimage. And on Monday of this
.

courts has advanced to the imi, who ran a clo.se second to Col- Jack Johnson and Mayo rounding out

pnirv In f'hoU'eek' t'lP fre.shmcii and those varsity
round, which must be comnlet- inis. Both of the.se men broke the rec- the starting quartet.

players not starting the Tufts game before Thursday, October 20. oid establbshed here by Ken MacFay-
|

Passing Defense Weak
on the preceding Saturday engaged in Football den. Norwich will send a strong combine

, I'eeular game scrlmage, with officials,
.

Touch football is to be completed to- Sweet and Gale, who were benched out against the Panther Saturday in

Pnnn cunte mid" Vpr
' I'l'esmen, periods, and changes of the "i'li DU playing DKE in the fi- la.st week becau.se of colds, will be able

,

.spite of the fact that three of their

n,mo u-niHncr frir iisp nil 'tiio "Unused I

While 110 scoring Was done hy uu's for the intramural championship, to run this week. There arc no time regulars are on the injured list and
ni sp n

either side, the frosh once or twice DKE advanced to the finals by de- tiials for the varsity this week, tlie 'wlll be on the i^iellnes. The.se men
Parts shelf. As Sh i

i

. came within threatening distance of featlng BK and ASP. The first game entire .squad being out on the cour.se art Carl Hughes and Alfano, back, and
General Eiiiciency ^.xpe t, is

varsity goal line, and nl.so got off ''ffli latter fraternity resulted in -practicing daily. The fre.shman time McClo.skey, six foot five center. The
gander at these new parts.

^ pa.sses and runs through the and was played off Monday af- trials will bo held this week on Thurs- I cadets are weak on pa.ss defense asgood pa.sses and runs through
line. ternoon with DKE the victor. DU, af- day, in preparation for the coming was shown in the Coast Guard game
During the days remaining before a forfeit by the Neutrals, won over meet with Vermont Agricultural .school last Saturday when pa.sse.s accounted

the K. U. A. game, the frosh are to UP. thus placing themselves in the at Randolph. for both of the little navy's .scores,

concentrate on their assignments and fi’^ls- The freshman .squad which will com- Coast Guard, however, was able to

the next vallev have batted 333 with according to announcement fl'c playoff game of the third and pete against Vermont Agricultural col- -gain very little through the Norwich

three Saturdav's Norwich history ai'.d
‘”«cie by John E. Nash, freshman foot- f< urth positions was held yesterday af- lege will bo largely chosen on the re- line. Norwich has a strong offensive

onlv one material for celebration Ho- ooach. If this is accomplished and td'noon with CP defeating ASP by a suits of this week's performance and club and this, coupled with Mlddle-

fPg if the Injured men on the .squad are suf- score of 18-6. the time trial in particular. bury's good defensive play, ,should

Meet Cadets Saturday

Saturday the club heads over the

hills to rope and hogtie the Horse-

men from Norwich. The Cadets from

bart couldn't get its hands on

ball when the boys in buttons and Uclently recovered to return to play,

braid blanked the Geneva lads 20-0. Uie Panther frosh stand a very good

And then the Purple horde rode In
cliance of winning over their prep

and took home the bacon to waiting ®chool ilval. However, with ten men

hands at Wllllamstown to the tune twenty-four man squad who

ol 13-6. La.st Saturday came and went
|

not played football before, and

and Coast Guard had scouted the only one prep school football cap-

Cadets well enough to take a 13-0 win Uie .squad, there yet remains a

back to the trophy hall at New Lon- work to be done before this

don. Pete Alfano, varsity half is out game,

for the week and center McCloskey Stm Few Injuries

and halfback Carl Huglies will don ! Ed Yeomans is still out with an in-
sults today for the first time this

! jured knee. On the ends are Young,
week, but the Cadets will be ready ’

Russell, Black, and Sanford. Tackles
and a whole gang will follow the Pan- include Kedmenec, Ro.s.s and Rend-
ther over the hills Saturday a. m. inck. At the guard posts are Green-:

Gridsters Continue Victory Streak

As Middlebury Defeats Tufts 10-0

make the game clo.se and interesting.

I'sing Frosh .Muteriul

By consent of all their opponents,
Norwich is using fre.shman material
foi varsity posts this year for the first

time. This is due to the fact that the

, ,
enrollment of the school is much

Ily Robert B. Davidson 41 the ball on the Tufts 40, recovered, and

Before 3500 spectators at Tufts Oval vei'e in a position to start their aerial
recent years there has been a lack of

last Saturday a highly improved attack. Weldon faded back and heaved
j-g,. varsity sports. As a re-

Middlebury football team hung up a a long one to Kenney that was dropp-
, .several of this year's

10-0 win over Tufts and scored its Pd. Then Jack Johnson, playing a
^

squad are frosh.
third consecutive victory of the sea- tight pa.ss defense game all the time

: .Micld Team Strong
son. stepped up and intercepted Weldon's

Although offensively poor It was the pass on the 48 yaid line. Johmson i

defeat behind them, look good and
great defensive power of the Blue and nearly had a touchdown as he carried

| shape for Saturday's
White and the educated toe of Art to the Tufts 5 yard line before he was

j vartull Is the onlv Middimn
Saturday follows Saturday and the baum, Beach, and Buttolph, Prukop Jaques that enabled the Panthers to down. Two thrusts over the tackles.

' immediate Injured list but It
rugged Conn. State Wolves will drop

j
should be returning to service soon humble the supposedly rejuvenated a pa.ss, netted the Panthers only

| j.jg shine to
in to administer or be administered here. Centers include Captain Wish- i Jumbos, and tally the first win over 2 yards. Art Jaques dropped back to i

^ ^ Saturday King and Carr absent
to. Chalk up a big .666 on the locker ' inski and Dixie Davis. Mott, in the Tufts since 1925.

'

wuiuaj. t^mg ana uarr, ab.sent

room walls for the season to date f.jr backficld. was taken out of Monday's
the boys from pre-hurricane beautiful scrimmage with some rib trouble. Oth- tenr"olf'jajL'‘'L'cklng“"to !he 'Tufts

' tlce” wUhln ^^^“next" w^
Connecticut. And, while chalking up. ers in the backfleld include, Zydik, a. coffin

"

the 18 stripe and with Mahoney hold-

ing. placed the ball between the up-
, hospital and will report to prac-

put a 13-6 win over Wesleyan and a triple threat man. Clapper, Miller, Cos-
19-0 defeat of Mass. State right un-
der the .666. And add, for a sigh of

relief, a 13-0 jostling at the hands of

above-average Maine.

Colby Strong Opponent
November rolls around and the fifth

finds the Coach and all the .squad in

IVaterville, Me. to lock arms with an-

other, at this writing, .666 ball club,

p'lie record book In Colby's A1 Mc-
|coy's office shows a 23-0 defeat of the

ill-u.sed Tufts Jumbo, a 9-6 defeat at

hbe hands of Sabo's Catamounts
from Burlington, and a 6-no tussle

grove. Shannon, and Johnson.

Varsity Harriers

Drop Union Meet

Concrete Course Stymic.s
Panthers As Carnet

Finishes 38-17

corner, would force the home
team to punt out of danger. Only once

Midd 3. Tufts 0. So far this .sea.son the Norwich rec-

Tlie Middlebury College cross-coun

with the Durham Wildcats from New try team, running In their opening

Holding on to that precious margin ord is one up and two down. They
did the Tufts team ever get into Mid- fearing all the time the chance hold a 20-0 victory over Hobart and
dlebury territory, and then the attack of Tufts getting Griffin or Budranus diopped games to Williams 13-6 and
stalled before the sparkling defense of loos®' fh® Panthers used Jaques kick- to Coast Guard 13-0. Although Mid-
the Mldd eleven. Three blocked kicks fog to keep the Jumbos well In their - cUebury lost their encounter with Wil-
and two Intercepted passes showed the own territory. Three times before the hams 13-0, they defeated the Guarcis-
complete failure of the Tufts offensive quarter score the Mldd team had men 7-0. This later score and the
to get rolling and shake Budrunas or chances to block a Tufts kick for a form book combine to give the Panth-
Oriffln. the star backs, loose for any for a safety. The pass defense ers the edge over the Cadets,

scoring thrusts. APtf ff^® tackling of the line nev -

1

The Cadets have an added offensive

It was Jaques also who dropped allowed Tufts to really get going threat in Jackson, newly-discovered

back to kick the placement and give
throughout the rest of the game. Wei- passer and punter. He learned ball

Middlebury a three point margin In
Griffin doing the kicking for handling on the basketball court,

the closing minutes of the first quart-
Jumbos were verj- poor and con.s- being a Norwich hoop star for two

idering the fact that Middlebury was seasons.

in Tufts territory all the rest of the

jHampshlre. But, the Colby club has
bo^tlTthrLfMo^'^the" TuftflO afternoon It was only the weakness of Fencing ClaSS Asks For
line where Sheehan nicked it un and Blue and White attack that stopp-

^

rammed his way to his own 35 Two
Membership in I^agllC

plays with Griffin carr>’ing advanced
'

It was another blocked kick that

Bot the stuff, so don't unfurl the iou to a strong Union team by a 17-38

Blue banners before the fifth. score.

November twelfth and the alums are Paul Cushman, diminutive

hive deep at every fraternity front the first Panther to finish.
, ..

,

Idoor. And the Green and Gold cycle He crossed the line in fourth place be-
'

The fencing division has made ap-

iMuor. /\na me ijreen ana uoia cycie • '-•'-oc.-u me .me m .uu. m pmec uc- „„ , j j . . cof the fnr viiHri’c inut nnarter P9cation to Dr. John R. Huffman, Sec-

town for the game that the whole
Panthers on their owm 22. p'^r TlhSe s<ore. Griffin's kick on the fourth

1 grads return to watch the t- nth place. Others who ran for Mid- ^ ^
become the fencing center for the

take the Catamounts into alebuiy were Goodcll. Goodhouse. Re^•-
Tom, 1. u ^ <;nn and Mahonev carvine the ball al-

''^b®n a group becomes known

o„ .he hook, lor ,..e holds. Bu.ler Ho.hrouek, Mercure. Ho- »ndX m"fp1.v, e“h.» ,“el
“

heS "e.m .rep. ,0 “ » >' ‘I'

abomen? First, a 15-14 heartbreaker ^®y and Smith. Sweet made the trip
^ first break of hV game the Tufts 8 yard stripe. Mahoney took

Hat saw Rutgers hang on to the long as spare, but he did not run. _ ‘“^fttireaK oi tne game - places within fifty

panthers
amp. So.

' ' ~
’ an area covering all

, -T,, J. J Tufts unable to gain anvthing dronned to the air on the last down and shot
*"***" niiles.

uid of the score for four quarters, sec- The Middmen were hand capped
ueldon back to punt Capt K^ a short pass to right end zone Into

All the members out for fencing have
and, the aforementioned 9-6 win over ,

greatly by being unfamiliar with the
and Pro v who was inSm >he arms of Bill Mayo for the only

purchased their own equipment

he Watervllle Colbyites. Third, a 7- four and seven-tenths ml e course since
recovered the bah on "L Tufts tcuchdown of the game. Murray came f"’"

of them are showing great

draw with ex-Midd mentor Duke most of he men are in their first year
,, ..^^d line. out of the line and converted making !

according to James A. Turley

Nehon's Union cohorts. A win, a lose,
,

of varsity competition. Most of the « the score Midd lO Tufts 0 ,

41. 'who is In charge of the group.

^ dtaw, and four more weeks to go be- route was run on concrete which the Panthers attack could not take ^
,
Classes are held each Monday, Tues-

lore the alums expect a victory. Panther runners, used to the soft sur- advantage of this scoring position. With only two minutes left in the
,
day, Wednesday and Tliursday after-

Thls column once again Is not a face of the Middlebury golf course. Jaques kicked over the goal line to game the Tufts team released an air noon in Hamlin hall. At present, there

prediction, not even a guess. We point- found hard to accustom themselves bring the ball out to the Tufts 20. and attack In a final desperate attempt are twelve active freshman men. and
^ for Tufts and pointed In the to Many were bothered by leg stitches their possession. The Jumbos tried to score, but the Panthers were able four upperclassmen. From the women’s
right direction. Let's look at the and sore feet due largely to the dif- ^beir running plays to no avail, and to bottle It up at ease and emerge the college there are fifteen women who
facts and point for the Catamounts I

ference in surface.
|

Uien punting to Mahoney who dropped victors when the final whistle blew, practice regularly.
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Symphony Concert

Given Wednesday

Alan (’arter Directs (iroup

Of Fifty in Mead Chapel
Entertainment Projjram

The Vermont Sympliony orchestrn

of more tlinn fifty players under the

direction of Alan Carter, conductor,

presented a concert in Mead chapel

la.st Wednesday evening.

The program opened with Schu-

mann's C Major symphony, two Oluck

ballet compositions and a Saint Saens

opus. The string sections had rapidly

moving parts In the first, second and
fourth movements of the Schumann
symphony while the aduglo flowed

smoothly and more gently. The two

beautiful themes from Gluck's "Bal-

let-Suite" were given an excellent ren-

dition, noteworthy In sympathetic bal-

ance of parts. The .solo flute parts '

were delicately carried out by Miss
Mary McNamara.
Through a wide orchestration and

an Interesting arrangement of Salnt-

Saens' “Danse Macabre. Opus 40" the

orchestra was able to offer a si)lcndld

rendition. The atmosphere and spirit

of this number were cleverly brought
out and capably fitted together. The
solo violin irarts were ably played by
Edward Sherrar, concert master, of

Norwich.

NEW WOOLEN IJM'E MITTENS
with

INTEItWOVEN "IM"

l EATTUEI) AT 88c I’K.

TIfE GREY SHOP

ADDISON (’OUNTY
TRUST (’().

THE BANK OF FRIENDLY SERVICE

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance

Corporation.

'DEHATINfJ TEAM TO
ENCOUNTER RATES

(Continued from page 1)

listening were able to benefit

the examples.

Highlighting the fifteen debate

schedule are the three encounters to

be presented over the radio. The card

for the forensic season Is not yet com-

plete, but fifteen debates have been

f.i ranged, and effort Is being made to

arrange contests between Mldd and
three of the following: Cornell. Yale,

Columbia, N. Y. U., B. C.. and Colby.

Bccau.se of the rule that only eighteen

debates are allowed each year, ten of

which may be away, the choice l.s 11m- >

ited to three. The schedule Is as fol-

lows:

Oct. 21 Bate.s away
Nov. 1 Hamilton here

Nov.

1

10 Dartmoutli away
( Springfield 1

Dec. 1 M, I. T. away
Dec. 2 Harvard away
Dec. G Union away
Dec. 9 New Bedford Textile Inst.

here

leb. 21 Vermont here

Api'. G Williams > away

Debates for which dates have not

been fixed include Amherst, McGill,

R. P. I.. Princeton, Puerto Rico, and
Pt Johns.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR THIS WEEK '

Peanut Blitter or .Molasses Kisses at

an Especially Low Price.

Buy Your Share Now—'N. Every-

thing that Good to Eat Will

Lead You To

( ALVrS FOR QUAFIT'^

[ PRESENT ENROLLMENT I

Graduates
Men .. 8

Women -12
— 20

Indergraduiites

1939 Men . 60

1940 Men . 9G

1941 Men .125

1942 Men
mew) 125

(Old) 7 132 413

1939 Women . 70

1940 Women . 92

1941 Women .107

1942 Women . 87 35G 769

789
V5 JJ

This Week It's Your Turn

—

ROYCE TABOR
and

DAVID GOODELL

Bring This .Ad For Free Haircut

MA(’, THE RARHER
Battell Block

Victor, Bluebird and

Decca Records

AI L OF THE LATEST IN S TOCK
SOCND SERVIOE FOR RENTAL
FOR INSIDE OR Ol’TSIDE IS-

AGE: DANCES SPEECHES OR .ANY

OTHER PCRPOSE WHERE TRIE
REPRODCCTION AND VOI.I'ME IS

REQFIRED.

Middlebury Radio

Shop
PHONE 70

Tht’n're Off to the . .

.

COFFEE SHOP
and host food in town

Evc'Tyone rocs to the Coffee Shop for

Sunday Supper.

MIDDLEBURY INN
Vinton R. Dickey Resident Manar/er>

Hif/hesl Qinditu Loner Priees

.lUST RECEIVED

A New Shipment of Men’s Suits

100 Wool Worsted, Uhalk Stripes and Tweeds,

Featuring Green, in Double and

Single Rreasted.

$24.50 Values at $18.50

Come in and Look Them Over

Middlebury Supply Co.
"The Rest for the Least"

Copyright 1958,

Liccett & Myees
Tobacco Co.

...Chesterfield writes it for

everybody who smokes ’em

It’s pleasure you smoke for . . .

everybody knows that . . . and
it’s pleasure yon ^^et in every

Chesterlield yon light.

Chesterfields are milder and better-

tastin^if and here’s the hiff reason . .

.

It takes good things to make a

good product. In Chesterfield we
use the best ingredients a cigarette

can have . . . mild ripe tobaccos and

pure cigarette paper.

Paul Wiin i;.m..vn

r.very Wednesday F.vening

GLUKUI; CK.tCUi
HUIINS Al.l.H.N

livery Friday F.vening

All C. It. .S'. Stations

F.ppie Dooley
5 I'outhuII I lighlights

F.very Thursday and Saturd

S2 Leading A'. II. C, .Static

.with MORE PLEASURE
for millions


